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of Habeas Corpus In

'Starling Case

Sillier K. Stai liu- -, 011114 Georgia
Kiiiinei', to Mghl Kcqiiisiliuji iu
(round of Insait'ty liefer,. Mr.
Justice Allen at f.'ohld.oio.'

Miller F, Starling, the voiIiik
white man under arrest at Tarl.oro
on the charge of forgery In IjuLt-tna-

Ga., will not be carried buck
to that state without a light, a tele-
gram from Goldshoro todav an-
nouncing that a writ of habeas
corpus would be sworn out before
Justice W. It. Allen of the North
Carolina supreme court.

The warrant for Starling's arrest
and the .requisition' having i.een
regular, Governor Kilchiii has hon
ored the requisition of the Georgia
governor for Starling's return to
that state to answer to the charges,
hut his delense will be heard bv Mr.
Justice Allen before the Georgia
authorities are certain ol securing
their man.

It Is understood that the defense
will claim insanityon the part of
Starling. .Starling,-- ' who was a truck
farmer; is .alleged--t- have secured
$2,300 by forgery. F.ither
Winston or Aveock will
go to iioldsboro tomorrow to repre
sent the young man. Si.TTXRC-:-? KXJL..jCSP PORT a

:
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Slayer of Albert Todd Com

mitted by Magistrate

tiidcrstood That Writ or Habeas
Corpus Will He Sworn Out Before

Chid Justice Walter Clark Pre-

liminary Hoarlng in Johnston Co

Alex A. Jemigan, a white man ot
Wendell, was last evening held with
out bail by Justico-o- the Peace Rich-

ardson or Johnston county for the
killing of Albert Todd, a voting
white man, at a fish pond below
Wendell some time ago. The men
became involved in a dilllculty, when
Jernlgan cut Todd ncross the chest
witli n ftnife, Inflicting a wound that,
produced death. Jernigan escaped
but was later captured..'

Col. J. C. L. Harris and Mr F. E.
Hester represented Jemigan at tiie
preliminary and Solicitor Norris and
Mr. Kd. Smith appeared for the ft ale
The next criminal term of
Johnston superior court convene;,
September 11.

It is understood that as soon i.s
a transcript of the evidence can be

lade a writ of habeas corpus will he
sworn out before Chief Justice
Waiter Clark of the supremo court.
The defense will contend that

should have admitted
Jernlgan to bail and that the most
that could have been proved against
bun was manslaughter. The hear
ing will not be held for two or three
days, it is learned.

PAIR KMT DKA 1 11 PACT.

Dressed in Wedding Clothes, II. ev
I Milk Avid Together.

Middleton, N. Y .July 25 Clasped
in each others arms and dressed in
Inelr wedding clothes, .Mr ;ind Mis.
Kdward I). C. Crans. prominent resi
dents ot this city, wore loiind dead
in their bed at their home, 20 Or
chard street, tins city. I hey had
been dead "several cava.

On a chair besides the bed were
two glasses which had apparently
contained carbolic acid. On the same
chair iiung Mr. ('ran s coat. 1 he in-

dications were that the poison had
been prepared In anotner room, cai'
lied into the bedroom, and dri nk
.Iter which the eouplj got i n t i.cl
md wrapping their'arms vrotiiid each
other, awaited death.

Mr. and Mrs. Cran resided in tli
rirrest section ol tho cit; Tiiev lutd
been prominent lor ii'iinv
years,' Mr. Crans having been lorn.ei'
IV editor of the Jliddletown Oailv
Puss. He was also prominent, in

lor .nianv vars,
When the bodies wefe. lirst dis

covered, h was laougn; that it wa'i
a case of .murder. .nrl nucule, bin
later, when two letters iinMoteJ ij
one envelope: were discovered, it
was found that the couple had died
as a result of sulcvle pact,, which- had
been. In their mlnil.i sinca March, Hi
1911, at least, lor one of the letters
bore that date.

PRESIDENT HAS PAPER

IN THE WILEY CASE

Washington, July 25 Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson brought to
the white house the papers In the
case of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley. He
refused to say what recommenda-
tion he made to the president regard-
ing the charges against Or. Wiley,
whose resignation was recommended
by the personnel board of the de
partment and by Attorney General
Wlckersham.

reached the white house
sometime before the cabinet meeting
and hnd opportunity to discuss the
Wiley case with the president. He
said he did not know whether his
recommendation would be accept
able to the president. Ho declared
theei: could be no clash between him
and Taft because if his recommen-
dations 'were not agreeable to pres
ident he could change them. It was
Inferred from Wilson's remarks his
recommendations were not favorable
to Wiley.

There is every reason to believe,
however, that. Wiley at worst will
receive but a mild reprimand.

MADK I Mi BV AM.MO.M.V FITMES.

Whole Neighborhoc-- l and Trolley
Car Passen'r" Overcome.

Philadelphia, July 25.' Residents
for squares around were made ill at
half-pa- st one o'clock yesterdav af-

ternoon when 72 gallons of ammonia
were liberated at the plant of the
American Ice Manufacturing Com
pany, at 24 th and Green streets.

The escape of the anunoula fol- -

END ITOfflORROW

Vote On the Wool Bill Will Come

Thursday After Another

Day's Talk

DEMOCRATS TO CAUCUS

Democrats Will Caucus on Cotton

Schedule Senate Dcmocials Will
Also Cniicus mi I lie Wool TiuilT
Kill Formation of Steel Plate As

social. on Admitted Itofore House
Investigating Committee Tin

l.orlmer Hearing In Progress.

Washington. D. C. July 25 The
wool tariff revision bill was again

.the fixed subject for debate at to-

day's session of the senate. The bill
Is up as ' 11 11 fi ii ikIiocI business,' and
cannot be set aside without a minor-
ity vote In Invor ol the proposition.
I.aFollelte, Ktnoot and several oth-

ers purl icipated in the debate. The
debate continues tomorrow and the
vole will be taken Thursday. No
session of the bouse was held todiiv.
democrats arranged for a partv cau-

cus todav to consider the new cotton
tariff bill. It wa sexpeeted the bill
term would be agreed upon, so it
could be offered to the house tomoi'- -

row.
The formation ol the Steel Plate

Association In New ork in the au-

tumn of 1000, to overcome "de-
structive com petit ion' was admit ted
before the house steel trust investi-
gating committee bv A F. Houston,
president .of the 1. likens Iron &

Steel Company, one of the organizers
who identified the copv agreement.

A caucus of 'the democratic sena-
tors is called for tonight to consider
Hie wool tariff revision bill In the
hope of harmonizing the differences
on that legislation.

Whether the democrats shall as-ki- si

in passing the l.aFoletto bill Is
null a bone ol contention.

New cotton revision bill, sub-

mitted to the caucus of the house
democrats from the wavs and means
committee, cuts irom an equivalent
ad valorem rate ol 4 S.1 2 percent 'tin
tier the t'uvne-AMiric- n act an average
ad .valorem rate of 27. OG percent
linder the proposed rales the conv
m'ttee estimates the import of cot-

ton goods for twelve months at $:!9.-

iiis.KU'i against zx.441 last vear
and that (he duties derived under
the new act for the vear would he
$1(1,599,000 against $ 1 II. (17:!, SO 1.

Wheeling to Will Wager.
Manassas, Va., Jnlv life --4tv wheel

ln& a wheelbarrow from Atlanta to
New York, Frank Orr, of Charlotte
N. ('., expects to win a wn'-je- ot
$r00. He left Atlanta .June 2;;rd
without matches or money and by the
terms of the wager, was allowed to
ask for nothing but a drink of water.
While in North Carolina, that pro
viso cost hi in two Ia.y:i hunger, lie
said.

Orr passed throu jli i here today,
headed for Washington. His aver-ng- e

daily travel Is twenty miles, lie
is due in New York on August. 20th,
but says he will react there before
that date.

lilLMUHl! LU0I

BRITAIN FLYING RACE

Bristol, England, July ' 25 The
flying race around Great Britain for
the London Daily Mall's fifty thous-

and dollar prize developed into a
neck and neck contest between es

and Beaumont with only
Hagel and Valentine keeping any-
where near the leaders. C .T. Wey-ma- n,

the oirty American competitor,
who oncountered hard luck from the
start, had further engine troubles
and abandoned the contest . Today's
schedule called for a flight from
Edlnburg to this city via Stirling,
Glasgow and Manchester, a total dis-

tance of 383 miles.

Forest Fires In Northwest.
Portland, Qregon,: July 25.

of dry weather half a dozen
forest flres are, raging In western
Oregon, southern Washington. The
loss . already amounts to several
thousand dollars.

Mr, K. H. Wright, of Salisbury;
' was a visitor in Raleigh today.

Colloquy Between' Hmer's

Counsel and Witness

Ow i.e. slop ol Hie ( Im auo li.lio.ii
Delved Into Medill Mi oi niiek
the l.ilil'ir, Was Awav When

l He's ( oi.tosron as Just I'lili
lishcd iinil Had Noilinc; In 'o
With If.

asniiigion. I), i'., .Inly l-- i

.lames Keelev: (.1 (lie I hicago In
hiine.- told the l.oiiiner com
mi ill Iliai Ceo. (). Glav is, recently
aricxted on the charge ol' embezzle
li.e'ni , was a Ms ( Kee.ley's). ri.'(iiesl

'iifle-- (lliivls hail been authorized ii

buy Hie Uililiyi.ls which Glavl
Would sliow that..' lobbyists

paid l.oriiner per cent of the $

nun Hind in the fihl made bv Hie
"fn nuigazine of t'hicago for
mail privileges--

Keelev yanl Glavis.told him that
loriner Kepi cseul at i ve i'awnev
mam year:', chairman ol the lions.
appfoprial ion comnii: tee, 'was. ''mix
ed ill) il Hie tie.il." , .' - ..::

l'Mbrid!?e. Ilanecy,.. Senaloi' j.ori
mer s counsel; began' 1 he criisK-exam- -

inal ion of Keelev. The ownership of
the 'I i ibnne was delved into: Keelev
said .Medill Mc( ol'lluck. Cililor 01 the
'I rib line, was on a vacation when the
conlession o) Slate Keiiresenta ive
While, was printed April :!u, lilin.
and had nothing to do with the pub
Mention 'of that story, K'ee'tey-ttwtl-

lied thai .Medill MrConiiick believed
Lbriilier. should bo driven out of pol
itll'S.,

"And he worked consistently to do
that.'' asked Lorimer s counsel.

Yes and no." replied Keelev.
Keelev admitted that the election

ot William .1. Moxlev to Hie house of
representatives at W ashingtnu to sue

ee( l.orimer was one ol tin. ibings
that made McCorinick hostile to T.or
liner.

"We wero fljrtiftn' T.ftl'Ini'ril', lifi'd
we tried, to make a good job of It
remarket Keelev.:'

Ilanecy twined Hie witness about
not Ktifcecd-ing- in lie .Moxlev fight.

Not. i he lirl nine, but wv did the
lasi . said keelev.

Hy electing a democrat." added
Ilanecy.

' "Yes. sir."'
"Kfilllsaat has defined l.orinierisni

as a. coinbinal ion. of d'oniocrats and
republicans. .Did you regard" the de-
feat of 'Mpxley. Iiy ii: :.'oiiiliiiial i.iii: (if
ijemocrats and republicans as

;"N.o. sir, I think Kohlsaal was
talking alionl a coinbinal ion v hen.
the cohesive; force was public plun-
der. '

The Hun I'm i.ii :ii (iooiluiii.
.'New York,; July 2ii -- Just ice Dis-cho- fr

litis, granted the liiial decree;in
Ike. divorce .action brought by Fdiiii
Goodrich against Nat .Goodwin. 'actor.
The actor is barred troin mnrrvni:
during Mrs. Goodwins lifetime.

WEATHER PREVALENT

Jnlv .2".Washington. --Cood crop
growing .weather prevaileil generally
throughout the counirv during the
past week according to the weal her
bureau weekly bulletin. Moderate
temperatures, and much needed
rainlall in sections where ..severe
drought' prevailed, are Important
leatures'. In the cotton bell favor- -

ablc weather continued over .the
more .eastern state. More rain is
needed in North Carolina. '..The loo
much rainy weather, in portions of
Mississippi and Alabama. More sun
shine is needed in nearlv all that
section. Hams .have relieved the
drought in Oklahoma and northern
and eastern portions ot Texas.

WILL NOT FOUSAK!: IIOSTON.

St. raul, Xlinn.,. .iuiy While
here looking alter (lie '.'Purchase! of
l'ltc.ier () loole, Hainev Drevluss.
I.resident ol the IMH.rbitrg Club, re
ceived the lollowin? telegram Irom
James 11. Preston, MaVor ol llalti- -

liiore:
' Will you consent, as one of the

eight cluli owner o the National
League, to the transle.' ol the Host on
Iranclnse to this cltv.-- '

Drevluss said he would notconsent
to the removal of the Boston Iran- -

cliise as the National League owed
greut deal to that, cltv, it being

the cradle ol (he organization. With
out, a Uoston club, he said the Na-

tional League wouM lose Us identity.

" Resolution to the Caucus

Asking Postponement of

Cotton Schedule

NOT TRUST CONIROLLED

North Caroliiiii ( onmessnuiii Wants
the iH'ii.ociats (o l'ostMiie Action
on (he Cotton Schedule I ntll the
Duty is I ted need on Art iclesl hat
ll.e Cotton .Manulacii-er- s Have to
Ituv Says (he DiK v SHOuld he' Re"- -

duceil First on the Trust Made
Articles. $, '
W aslnngton, July

ative Webb introduced a resolutlQa
in the democratic caucus today ask-

ing that further consideration of the
cotton schedule be postponed until
Hie ways and means committee pre-

sents a bill reducing the duty on
dyes and dvestuffs, rubber belting,
iron and steel articles, brick, sugar,
meats and flour.

In ollering his resolution Mr.
Webb said: ' The cotton mills of the
south can compete with the world In
producing yarns and cotton goods
provided you will materially lighten
the burdens of their production. It's
not lair to reduce so materially and
radically the duties on all Cotton
yarns and coarse goods and at tle
same time compel the cotton manu--
lacturers and operatives to continue
to purchase their necesurles of life
and their means of producing cotton
goods from the unprotected trusts
of the country, which remain undis-
turbed by tariff revision.

"Sugar is admittedly controlled by
a trust which-- , by reason of the high
tarifl, robs the American people of
about one hundred million dollars
a year.

"Steel, and iron are controlled bv
the biggest trust in the world, which
has fattened bv robbing the people
through a protective tariff. Why not
evise Hie duties on sugar, iron and

steel, before taking up cotton goods
which no trust controls and which
ire being sold every day by the many
otion mills in deadly competition

with each other?
'One hundred thousand dollars

worth ot brick to the foreigner,
costs the American one hundred
.nil twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars, so

I say again, if you will reduce the
burdens now placed on the produc- -
lon of cotton goods the American

manufacturer will meet the world's
ouipelition hut I submit and insist
hat it I.s not lair at this time, con

sidering the democratic platform
promise to revise duties gradually
to a revenue basis, and especially
in view ol the awtul condition of the
otton mill industry,, to reduce so

materially the duties on everything
that the cotton nulls produce and
eave a duty so high and protective

on everything they have to buy."

State Hospital Humeri.
Winlield. Kan., July 2f. Fire

last , night..- deBlrovd the .nain dor- -
uiitorv ot the Slale Hospital for
leeble-nnnile- I lie thousand inmates
marched out in order. No lives were
lost;'- )

SENATE WILL ADOPT

TIE HOUSE WOOL BILL

Washington,' I). 'C, Julv T, s a
esiilt o a series of conferences the
redid ion Is freely made in 'he sen

ile that the upper house of con pres.)
I.uisday would adopt the house

wool bill. This puts the wool Issiih
quuioly up to Taft. DemocruUC
eader rnderwood has served notice

that the house would noj '"accept the
I.aFollette bill. '':'.'

lU'ltlt S. PIH'K DKAII.

Wealthy Aged Mai Who Itecenllv
Created a Sensation Hy KlcpinK
With oung Waitress.
New Haven, Conn., July 2T.. Burr

S. Peck, a wealthy retired manu-
facturer, aged eighty, who recently
eloped with a pretty waitress. Miss
May Hryen, aged twenty, Is dead.
Peck created a sensation when he
eloped with the waitress. They lived
together a few davs wnen Peck in- -
stituled divorce proceedings The.
suit was afterwards withdrawn. The
estate, valued at one hundred thous
and dollurst goes to Iho young wjdour,

lOvans It. Dick, Wall Street broker, his yacht, (he nu i .can. ami a iiiao ol llavti, .l.oiung e,

Mhore he (letended the lives of An. cleans and their .i'i);iei tv against toe revolutionists i,y I lirc.it cnin to
open lire on them with the urn. anient ot his cn.lt in the event that a balKe were liiiun. Mr. Dick, one of Hie best
knoun o fNew oi'k yacht l.icii, iiegolialeil (be sale ol the little vs,-.l- to he used as IV Hi" llav
lien government. Arr'viii'j; with the criitt nl llavn, he .otu.-- the revolutionists in possession of almost every-ll.in- g

and he was unable to get into coiiiiiiiiiiicntioii with President Simon, t(l wlioni lie had sold the vessel,
So he stayed in the harbor and when a massacre was Ihvealeiied liv (he revolutionists .e calinly iiil'orineil iliem
that he would blow them all to hits 1 1 they bothered any Anicriinns. he result was that there was no halite.

ill deliaai-- ol law and older, .Vlavor
I.OUIS..C. Witowski has written to
Governor ( rot hers, ol .Maryland
asking intervention.

Mayor Witowski 'eohipi.iins of Hie
of t.ie '..Sunday law,

especially, itt an .im:iM".en! ;;.v, in
Glen hello, palToui.c;l hy Vasliing- -

toninns. He declared l.uiir t lie town
olhcials relnsed today to cairv out
Ins orders to arrest ollnders.

HARMON INVADES

ENEMY'S COUNTRY

Freemont, Nebraska, Jnlv 25- -
'I he mission ol lien Chamberlain
the personal representative of Gov-

ernor Jiidson Ilarinon. of Ohio, to
the Nebraska democratic convention,
was the chief topic of discussion
among the delegates.

.Harmon headquarters are estab-
lished and the representative of the
Ohio governor was soon the object
ot the. keen Interest ol the supporters
and opponents ol Ilarinon lor the
convention's- endorsement as presi-
dential candidate. The convention
met late this afternoon.

I'ni'lerin hi Ice Cream Sold on Streets
Boston, July ? iltv-liv- e mil-

lion bacteria wore found .11 a half ,t

tenspoonlul ol ice cream taken from
a sample sold on the si reels, accord-
ing to the health antiiontiei. The
board ot health has ordered it. must
lierealter be sold in originiM pack-
ages.

A fool and his money are soon
started.

lowed the breaking down ot the en-

gine. John Milton Hie engineer,
was overcome bv t .if .fumes.- He
was resusciated at Si. Joseph s Hos-

pital, where he remains in a serious
condition,

Five passengers In p. .avenue
car which was passing the Inctory
when the accident occurred' were
overcome for a time, but soon recov
ered.

BOTH HANDS SHOT OFF

WHEN GUN EXPLODES

News was received in the titv
today of a serious accident to
Mr. Clarence Cable, familiarly known
as Judd, which ocurred at Claytoi
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Cable was
riding in a wagon with his hands
over the end of a gun that he was
carrying. By some means the gun
slipped, causing the load to go off,
the entire charge being received In
his hands. They were almost blown
off. Mr. Cable was catcher of the
Clayton baseball team, was road
overseer of Johnston county and is
well known. It Is said that he in
tended entering the University of

'North Carolina next fall.

Aeroplane Accident Fatal.
St. Petersburg, July 25 An aero

plane, piloted by M. Slusarenkes, in
the St. Petersburg-Mosco- race, fell
to the earth. M. Shimansky, a pas-
senger" was killed and the aviator
badly Iniured, his legs broken.

.1

It takes acollefre Iprofessor to tell
people how to do things that he Is un-
able lo .do blmselt .

SPEND DAY IN CITY

About 2on excursionists, members
of the Methodists and Baptist Sundav
schools ot Frankliiiton, are spending
the dav pickmcklng in italeigh.
These schools conduct a joint ex-

cursion every year. Tomorrow a col-

ored excursion will be run Into ital-

eigh from Frunklmton and on Friday
an .excursion Irani will bo operated
from Weldon and other .points to
tli is fit v. Tins is an animal a flair
and about (ot) persons usually make
the trip.

COAST UXU SI KGIIOXS.

Annual Meeting Iteing; Held in Nor.
lolk Several Mates Kepresciited.

Norfolk, Va., July .'5 A Hundiod
surgeons ol the Atliinlii'. Coast l.ine
Itnilwav, represented the states' of
Virginia. Norili Carolina, South Car-

olina, Georgia, Florida and Ala-

bama, met in annual convention to-

day. Dr. G. G. Thomas, of Wil-

mington. N. C, presided. Tho an-

nual address of (ho 'president. Dr.- A.
M. Bradford, of Mullins, S. C-- , was
one of the lending features. Many
papers on medical subjects were rend

MAKVIiAXH TOWN. IX ItKVOl.T.'
''."'"' '.

.Mayor Asks (Jovcuioi- - to Help Carry
Out the Sunday Law,

Washinglon, .Inly 2.). Declaring
the town ot Glen Kclio, Md., to lie
in a "state, pf revolt and absolutely

'. :':r :, v -.


